remarkable is that many others emerge gtrengthened a n d more resourceful.
Resilience-the abilityrto dithstand and rebound from disruptive: life challengeshas become a&important.c&xept in mental h a l t h theory and research over the past two decades. It i nvolvesdyniimic processes fostering positive adafiiation within the context of significant adversity (Luthar, cicchetti, & Becker, 2000) . These s t r e n g t b To account for these differences, early studies focused on personal traits for resilience, or hardiness, reflectingithe dominant cultural ethos of the "rugged indi+dual" (Luthar & Ziegler, 1991; Walsh, 1996) . Initially,. resilience was viewed as innate. as in the character armor of "the invulnerable child," who, like a "steel doll." was thought tP be impervious to stress Werner & Smith, 1992) followed the lives of nearly 700 multicultural children of plantation workew living in poverty on the Hawaiian island of Kauai.By age 18, about two thirds of the at;risk children had done a s poorly as predicted, with early pregnancy, needs for mental health services; or trouble in school or with the law: However, one third of those atrisk'had developed into cohpetent, caring, and confident young adults, with the capacity *to work well, play well, and love well," as rated on a variety of measures. In later fotlow-ups through rnidlife, all but tw6 were still living successfui lives. Many had outperformed Kauai children from less harsh backgrounds; more were stably married and employed, and fewer w&e traumatized b y a hurricane t h a t destroyed. much-of the island. Of note, several who had been poorly functioning in adolescence turned their 1ives.around in adulthood, most often. crediting supportive rela tionships or religious involvement. These findings showed that despite troubled childhood or teen years, there is potential for developing resilience across the life course.
Notzibly, Werner's research and other emerging studies of resilient individuals all remarked 'on the crucial influence of significant relationships with kin, intimate partners, and mentors, such as coaches or teachers, who supported theii. efforts, believed in their potential, and encouraged them to make the most of their lives. Still, the prevailing focus on parental pathology blinded many to the family resources that could be found and strbngthened, even where a parent's functioning is seriously impaired. A family resilience perspective recognizes parental strengths and potential alongside limitations. Furthermore, grounded in a systemic orientation, it looks beyond 'the parent-third dyad to consider broader influences in the kin network, from sibling bonds to couple relationships and extended family ties. This approach fundamentally alters the deficit-based'lens from viewing troubled parents and.families as damaged and beyond repair, to seeing them a s challenged by life's adversities, with potential for, fastering healing and growth& all members.
Family Stress, Adaptation, and Resilience
The concept of family resilience extends beyond seeing individual family members as potential resources for individual resilience. to focusingon rjsk and sesilimce in the family as a functional unit (Walsh, 1996) . A basic premise in'this systemic view is that Serb ou6 criseqand persistent adversity have an impact pn the whole farqily. These stresses can d&l 'the functioning of a family system, with ripple effects to all members and their relationships. In turn, key tfamily processes mediate the .recovery of all members and the family unit. These processes enable the family system to rally in times of crisis, to buffer st~+ss, reduce the risk of dysfunction, and support optimal adaptation.
Building on theory and research, on family-stress, coping, ' a n d adaptation (Hill, 1958 It cAn become an opportuGty for reappraisal of priorities, stimulating greater investment in meaningful relationships -and life pur. suits. Members may discover or develop new insights and abilities. Many families report that through weathering a crisis togethertheir relationships were enriched and more lo&g than they might otherwise have been (Stinnett & DeTrain, 1985) .
Social and Developmental Contexts of
Risk 'and Resilience A family resilience framework combines ecologicalrand developmental perspectives to view family functioning in relation to its broader sociocultural contexiynd evolution p e r the multigenerational life-cycle. In assessing the impact of stress events, it is essential to explorehow family members handled t h e situaiion: their proactive stance, immediate response, and long-term "survival strate&&. Some.approadhes may be functional in the short term but rigidify and become dysfunctional over tipe. For instancq, with 'a sudden illness, a family must mabilize resou'rces and pull together to meet the crisis, .but later must shift gears with chronic disability and attend to other'members' needs over the Iong haul: (Rolland, 1994 resilience-based apprctdch also searches for positive influences, as in resourcefu! ways a family dealt with past adversity and-models of resilience in tbe kin networkto inspire efforts to master current challenges.
Advantages of a Famiry Resilience
Framework Assessment of healthy family functioning is f h u g h t with dilemmas. CliGicians and researchers bring their own assumptive maps into every evaluation and intervention, embed,dea in (ultural norms, professional orientations. a n d personal experiences (Whlsh, 2003b). Moreovec, with social
.and economic transformations of recent decades and'a growing multiplicity of family arrangements, no single model of family health fits all. In fact, family diversity has been common t h u g h o u t history and across k u h r e s and a growing body Qf research' reveals that well-functioning families qnd healthy children can be found in a variety of formal-and informal kinshipjarrangements (Walsh, 2003a) . What matters most in dealing with adversity are effective family processes, involving the quality of caring:
comhitted kelationships.
Systems-orien ted family process VreseaTch over the, past two decades has provided some empirical .grounding for assessment of healthy couple and family functioning. However, family assessment typolo&es tend to be static and accmtextusl, offering a snapshot of interaction patterns but lacking a contextual view m relation to a family's resoui-ces and constraints and th& emerging 'challenges over time. In clinica'l practice, families most often are seen in-periods of crisis, wehen distress and differences from n o m $ a r t too readily assumed t o be signs of family pathology. It serves a s a conceptual map to identify and target' key family processes that can reduce s t m and vulnerability in high-risk situations, foster healing and growth out of crisis, and empower families to overcome prolonged adversity. The framework draws together findings from numerous studies, i d e n t 6 . g and synthesizing key processes within thee domains of family functioning: family belief systemS. organization patterns, and communication urocesses (Walsh, 1998) . Table I presents an outline of key processes €or family resilience. which are described briefly.
Fa'mjily Belief Sysiems
Family belief systems powerfully influence how we view' a crisis, our suffering, and our options (Wright, Watson, B Bell. 1996) . Shared constructions of reality emerge through family and social trakactions; in turn, these belief systems organize family prdCesses and approaches to crisis situa!5o*s a h d they ca; b e fiqdarnentally aItered by such experiencck (€&ss, 1981 Tmnscendence and Spiriluali& Transcendent beliefs and Fractices provide meaning a n d purpose beyond ourselves, our families, and our immediate troubles (Beavers & Hampson, 1990) . Most families find strength, comfort, and guidance in adversity through connections with theiicultural and religious traditions (WaIsh, 1999b). Rituals and ceremonies facilitate passage through significant transitions a n d linkage with a large'r community and common heritage l(Imbw- Black & Roberts, 1992) . Suffering, and often the injustice or senselessness of it, are ultimately spiritual issues (Wright et al., 1996) . Spiritual resources, in deep'faith, practices such as prayer and meditation, and religious/congregational affiIiatiori have a l l been found to be wellsprings for resilience (Werner & Smith, 1992 fears. Clarifying and s h a r i n g crucial information about crisis situations and future expectations, such a% a medical prognosis. facilitate meani ng-ma king. a a h e n t i c relating, and informed decisionmaking. whereas ambiguity or secrecy can block understanding, closeness. and mastery (Imber-Black. 1995) . Shared a c k n w l e d g m e n t of t h e reality a n d circumstances of a painful loss fosters healing whereas denial a n d cover-up. especially in stigmatized circumstances such a s suicide. can impede recovery a n d Iead t o estrangement (Walsh &
McGoldrick. 1991).
When acknowledgment and discussion of life-threatening situations a r e s h u t down. ansiety may be expressed in a child's symptoms. One mother brought her 5-year old s o n Terell, for an evaluation. fearink he had been sexually abused in his preschool because she repeatedly found him fondling himself. When no indication of sexcal abuse was found. it was important for the therapist to explore any stressful events in the family in recent months. The mother then reported that several months earlier. her husband had had exploratory surgery for stomach pains. A cancerous t u m o r a n d most of his stomach were removed. At hospital discharge. he told his wife: ^Okay, they said they got it all; I just want to go back to life a s normal and not talk about it. To respect her husbands wishes, she told the children "Daddy's fine" and no more wa5 said. She was managing fine until a recent checkup found something suspicious and the future prognosis was unclear. The parents assumed the chiIdren weren't worrying because they hadn't asked any questions.
Then she recalled that when. the family had said grace before dinner recently, Terell had added: "And please, God, take care of Daddy's tummy." The parents were seen together to open their communication about the life-threatening events and then helped to discuss the situation with their children in ways that fit their value system. Instead of "bouncing back" as if nothing had happened. they were helped to"bounce forward"-to intigrate the experience into their k e s and m e w h e challenges of livirig with threateped loss and uhtertainty.
Commonly, well-intentioned families avoid painful or threatening topics, wishing to protect childmn or hail elders from worry or waiting until the outcome of a precarious situation, such as an unclear medical prognosis. However, anxieties about t h e unspeakable c a n g e n e r a t e catastrophic fears. Parents can be helpful by giving assurance that they will keep them. informed as the situation develops and t h a t they are open at aqy time to discuss questions or concerns. Parents may need guidance on age-appropriate ways to share information and can expect that as children mature, they may revisit issues to gain greater comprehension or bring up emerging concerns. For ,example, when a mother has breast cancer, conversations with an eight-year old daughter may focus on concerns about loss. When she reaches puberty, parents may need to respopd to her worries that she. too, could develop breast cancer
Emotional Expression
Open A family resilience framework can be applied with a wide range of crisis situations and persist& life challenges. Interventions use principles and techniques common among, many strength-based approaches, but attend more centrally to links between presenting symptoms a n d significant family stressors. identifying and fortifying key pracesses in coping and adaptation.
.This approach aIso gives greater attention to develppmental processes over time, as families shift interactional patterns to meet 'emerging challenges and changing priorities.
Resilience does not mean bouncing back unscabhed, but rat her struggling well, effectively working through, a n d learning from adversity, and attempjing t o integrate the experience into the fabric of their lives (Higgins, 1994 Steinglass, 1998) . Therapists may identify specific stresses the family is dealing with and then help them develop effective tofSing strategies, measuring success in smaIl increments, a n d maintaining family morale. Brief, cost-effective psychoeducational "modules" timed for critical phases of an illness or life challenge encourage families to accept and digest manageable portions of a long-term coping process (Rolland. 1994) .
Innovative Famiry Resilience-Oriented,

Programs
Clinical training, research, a n d community projects can benefit from being grounded in a farni)y'resiIience orientation.
?his framework for training and practice has been applied by our faculty (Walsh, 1999a (Walsh, , 2002a (Walsh, , 2002b ).
Navigating New Challenges in a Changing World
A family resilience framework is especially timely in helping families with unprecedented challenges as they and the world around them are changing a t an accelerated pace (Walsh, 2003a This article has presented a n oveniew. of a research-informed family resilience framework. developed as a conceptual map to guide intervention and prevention effbrts. A family resi1ience.meta-hmework involves a crucial shift in emphasis from family deficits to family challenges. with conviction in the potential for recovery and growth out of adversity. By targeting interventions to strengthen key processes for resilience. families become more resourceful in dealing with crises, weathering persistent stresses. and meeting future challenges.
This conceptual framework can usefully be integrated with many strengths-based practice models and applied with a range of crisis situations, with respect for family and cultural diversity. Resilience-oriented services foster fapily empowerment as they bring forth shared hope, develop new and renewed compefencies, and strengthen family bonds.
